Female mate choice for genetic benefits is a much-debated topic in evolutionary biology ([@zow063-B39]; [@zow063-B42]; [@zow063-B30]). Several hypotheses regarding the evolution of female preferences for heritable male traits have been formulated, some of which posit that choosy females benefit through producing attractive offspring (Fisherian runaway selection), whereas others propose that offspring inherit "good genes" from males that display preferred secondary sexual traits ([@zow063-B1]). A further potential genetic (indirect) benefit of female preference is producing offspring with compatible alleles, where the genetic quality of the offspring depends on the genetic interactions of the parents' alleles ([@zow063-B36]; [@zow063-B70]). The different kinds of genetic benefits and direct non-genetic benefits are not mutually exclusive ([@zow063-B39]), and the distinction between "good alleles" and "compatible alleles" ([@zow063-B36]) might not even be useful, because the frequency of an allele in a population partly determines its additive and non-additive components of genetic variance ([@zow063-B70]). One of the challenges with regards to explaining the evolution of mate choice for genetic benefits is that directional preference should---but empirically does not---lead to the depletion of the genetic variation in the target of the preference (the "lek paradox"; [@zow063-B37]). Several solutions to the lek paradox have been proposed, some of which rely on continuous generation of variation in genetic quality through deleterious mutations ([@zow063-B31]). Preference for "good" genes may thus be seen as discrimination against "bad" genes ([@zow063-B30]), where females avoid mating with males carrying deleterious alleles.

Genomic conflict is a potentially ubiquitous source of variation in genetic quality and compatibility ([@zow063-B10]). Selfish genetic elements undermine otherwise fair inheritance and promote their own success at the cost of the rest of the genome ([@zow063-B10]). Segregation distorters are selfish genetic elements that manipulate meiosis or postmeiotic stages of gamete production, thus exhibiting "meiotic drive"([@zow063-B53]). Meiotic drive frequently targets male gametogenesis ([@zow063-B89]), presumably because male gametes are produced in excess and fast cell proliferation in spermatogenesis is under less control than oogenesis ([@zow063-B68]). Mating with male carriers of such meiotic drivers can incur a variety of costs to females, either through reduced fertility owing to the elimination of a large proportion of the gametes ([@zow063-B68]), to the production of sex-biased broods in the context of sex ratio distorters ([@zow063-B32]), or due to genetic incompatibility between deleterious mutations located on the driver ([@zow063-B97]). Female preference for males that do not carry meiotic drivers can be expected to evolve in order to avoid these fitness costs ([@zow063-B43]; [@zow063-B56]). There are well-known empirical examples for female discrimination against drive-bearing males ([@zow063-B46]; [@zow063-B93]), but the evidence available so far indicates that precopulatory female discrimination is not a common strategy for avoiding the costs imposed by selfish genetic elements ([@zow063-B32]; [@zow063-B68]; [@zow063-B67]; [@zow063-B92]). One issue is that any male trait used by females to detect drive males needs to be tightly genetically linked to the drive locus to prevent recombination from breaking up the association between trait and driver ([@zow063-B43]; [@zow063-B56]). In one of the prominent examples of female preference for driver-free males, sex ratio drive in stalk-eyed flies ([@zow063-B93]), male eye span has been identified as the target of female preference ([@zow063-B93]; [@zow063-B15]), and is influenced by a locus in the genomic region of the driver where recombination is strongly reduced ([@zow063-B35]). Thus, eye span represents an honest trait that females can use to avoid fertilization by males with a costly sex ratio distorter. Here, we focus on the second prominent example for precopulatory discrimination against driver males, the *t* haplotype in house mice, where the evidence is less conclusive than in the stalk-eyed flies example.

The *t* haplotype is an autosomal meiotic drive element that shows strong drive in males and normal transmission in females ([@zow063-B3]; [@zow063-B54]). Drive occurs through an elaborate "poison--antidote" mechanism that impairs the motility of sperm not carrying the *t* haplotype within a +/*t* male's ejaculate and thus gives *t*-bearing sperm an advantage in intra-ejaculate sperm competition (reviewed in [@zow063-B27]). Several major chromosome inversions provide tight genetic linkage of the *t* haplotype and strongly reduce recombination ([@zow063-B23]). Probably as a direct consequence of a build-up of mutations, many *t* haplotypes carry homozygote embryonic lethal alleles ([@zow063-B7]). The combination of strong male drive and homozygote embryo lethality makes 2 +/*t* individuals genetically incompatible partners: litter size of +/*t* females mated to +/*t* males is much smaller than in other crosses ([@zow063-B54]), giving +/*t* females a strong evolutionary incentive to avoid fertilization by +/*t* males. Females heterozygous for the *t* haplotype (+/*t* females) have been repeatedly shown to prefer the odor of wild-type males (+/+) over +/*t* males ([@zow063-B45]), though all studies were performed in a single laboratory that used wild-derived mice from a mixture of populations, some of which harbored *t* haplotype variants (different *t* haplotypes fall into 16 different complementation groups; [@zow063-B38]). The mechanistic basis for olfactory discrimination has not been identified, although the responsible locus was mapped to the *t* haplotype ([@zow063-B49]). The major histocompatibility complex (MHC) was thought to offer a promising candidate for olfactory discrimination because several loci are located on the *t* haplotype (individual *t* haplotypes thus carry unique MHC alleles; [@zow063-B23]; [@zow063-B54]). However, it was empirically excluded as the target of female discrimination through the use of recombinant females that showed olfactory discrimination despite carrying a *t* haplotype with a wild-type MHC haplotype ([@zow063-B49]). Thus, it remains unknown what exact signal females use to smell the difference between +/*t* and +/+ males.

Importantly, female preference for wild-type males has never been shown in an actual mating context ([@zow063-B45]). There is some evidence that female social preference has adaptive functions in house mice ([@zow063-B20]; [@zow063-B75]), but 3 recent studies showed that the correlation between social preference and paternity share is at best moderate ([@zow063-B90]; [@zow063-B57]; [@zow063-B96]). Instead, females appear to actively mate with multiple males when given the choice ([@zow063-B78]; [@zow063-B90]; [@zow063-B57]; [@zow063-B96]). Multiple mating (polyandry) offers a more parsimonious mechanism than precopulatory mate choice because it does not require the presence of a male phenotype that is tightly linked to the drive locus. Instead, postcopulatory processes such as sperm competition ([@zow063-B62]) or cryptic female choice ([@zow063-B22]) could simply exploit the fact that male meiotic drive is by default associated with ejaculate features ([@zow063-B26]). Strong evidence supports the notion that male meiotic drive reduces the sperm competitiveness of its carriers ([@zow063-B68]; [@zow063-B65]; [@zow063-B92]; [@zow063-B86]), making polyandry a potentially powerful mechanism to avoid fertilization by male carriers of drive elements ([@zow063-B26]; [@zow063-B97]).

If +/*t* males are indeed discriminated against by +/*t* females through pre- or postcopulatory processes, fertilization by a +/*t* male may be costly for +/+ females, too, because of investment into sons that are unattractive at least to part of the population or disadvantaged in postcopulatory competition. A meta-analysis suggested that benefits through sexy sons are more important for driving female preference than benefits through good genes effects ([@zow063-B69]). Whenever discrimination by +/*t* females is not fully efficient, +/+ females mating with +/*t* males may also have fewer grandchildren due to genetic incompatibility caused by imprecision of their daughter's mating decision. Whereas both good genes and sexy sons benefits may be important, the fitness benefits for the different female genotypes relative to the costs of pre- and postcopulatory mate choice are currently unknown but are crucial for assessing the net fitness of different behavioral strategies ([@zow063-B57]). Evidence for olfactory preference by +/+ females was found in some ([@zow063-B44]; [@zow063-B48]) but not in other studies ([@zow063-B14]; [@zow063-B94]). Experiments involving actual mating contexts in conditions ranging from laboratory settings to natural conditions have found some indications for differences between +/*t* and +/+ females ([@zow063-B12]; [@zow063-B54]; [@zow063-B57]), but may have been subject to biases through prenatal or early postnatal mortality. Moreover, these studies and an earlier one ([@zow063-B52]) showed paternity disadvantages for +/*t* males, but were unable to distinguish between pre- and postcopulatory processes. In natural populations, male dominance adds a further confounding factor that influences both male--male competition and female preference ([@zow063-B14]), and the evidence for an effect of the *t* haplotype on male dominance is mixed ([@zow063-B25]; [@zow063-B47]; [@zow063-B12]).

While thus far there is evidence for olfactory discrimination against +/*t* males, it remains unclear how olfactory preference translates into precopulatory mate choice, and whether +/*t* females consistently differ from +/+ females. Here, we test female mate choice with respect to the *t* haplotype in an actual mating context. First, we test for female choice of +/*t* and +/+ males in a no-choice test paradigm where females are presented with only one male at a time, and ask whether female genotype at the *t* locus influences the outcome. We use the occurrence of mating and subtler measures of copulatory behavior to infer female preferences. In a second stage, we ask whether a female's remating is influenced by the genotype of her first mate. Females may be able to recognize a male's genotype by his ejaculate features ([@zow063-B2]) and may thus show differential remating behavior dependent on the genetic quality of their first mate (the "trade-up" hypothesis; [@zow063-B63]). Finally, analyzing the distribution of embryo genotypes enables us to address the possibility that compatibility choice occurs between gametes (i.e., that *t*-bearing ova choose wild-type sperm).

Material and Methods
====================

For this study, we investigated previously unreported aspects of 3 laboratory experiments that all followed a similar mating protocol. The first 2 experiments involved sperm competition trials to assess the effect of the *t* haplotype ([@zow063-B86]) and of the copulatory plug ([@zow063-B87]) on the outcome of postcopulatory competition between 2 males. In the third experiment, monogamous matings were conducted to validate copulatory plug size variation ([@zow063-B87]). For this study, we expanded our analyses to address questions related to precopulatory female choice and cryptic female choice.

Experimental animals
--------------------

We used 259 female (mean age ±  standard deviation (*SD*): 103 ± 28 days) and 162 male (79 ± 27 days) wild house mice *Mus musculus domesticus*. Subjects were sexually mature but initially sexually naïve laboratory-born F1--F3 descendants from a free-living population in Switzerland ([@zow063-B40]), from which we introduce individuals into our breeding colony every generation. Mice were kept under standard laboratory conditions at a temperature of 22--24 °C under a 14:10 light:dark regime. The breeding colony was kept under a normal light cycle (lights on at 05:30 CET), with food (laboratory animal diet for mice and rats, no. 3430, Kliba) and water provided *ad libitum*. Paper towels and cardboard served as enrichment and nest building material. Experimental subjects were descendants of 62 breeding pairs, of which 31 consisted of at least one individual (typically the male) that had been caught in the free living population from which all breeding individuals descended from ([@zow063-B40]). Breeding pairs consisted of monogamous pairs of non-sibling +/+ males and either +/+ or +/*t* females, the latter producing on average 50% +/*t* offspring. At the age of 23--28 days, we weaned offspring and kept them in same sex sibling groups in Makrolon Type III cages (23.5 × 39 × 15 cm). We separated male mice at latest when aggression started between brothers and kept them individually in Makrolon Type II cages (18 × 24 × 14 cm). Mating trials were conducted under a reversed 14:10 light:dark regime (lights on at 17:30 CET) in a room separated from the breeding colony. Animals were moved at least 2 weeks prior to being used in the experiment. We used +/*t* and +/+ males and females and diagnosed their *t* haplotype status before they entered the experiment. An ear punch tissue sample taken at weaning was used for genotyping and individual identification. We extracted DNA by salt-chloroform extraction ([@zow063-B60]) and diagnosed *t* haplotype status as described below (section "Postcopulatory aspects"). The experimenter was blind with respect to genotype during all procedures, including mating trials, video observations, dissections and genotyping. All procedures received ethics approval by the Veterinary Office Kanton Zurich, Switzerland (license no. 110/2013) and were conducted in accordance with Swiss law.

Mating trials
-------------

The protocol for our mating trials has been described previously ([@zow063-B86], [@zow063-B87]), and was similar in all 3 pooled experiments. We chose sexually receptive females in pro-oestrus or oestrus based on visual appearance of the vagina and/or on a quick microscopic inspection of vaginal smears that were taken with plastic inoculation loops (modified after [@zow063-B11]). Oestrus stage may affect the likelihood of mating and male copulatory behavior ([@zow063-B64]) and was thus included our analyses we included a categorical account of oestrus stage ("early," "medium," or "late" oestrus; [@zow063-B11]). Males and females were weighed to the nearest 0.1g immediately before the start of the trials, which was 1.8 h ± 0.8 (mean ± *SD*) after the beginning of the 10-h dark phase of the reversed light cycle (lights off at 07:30 CET). Females were paired with a male in his cage under a red light spot after having removed nesting material to facilitate video observation for the quantification of copulatory behavior. Females were checked every 1--1.5 h for the presence of a copulatory plug, indicating ejaculation by the male ([@zow063-B59]). We released the pair into a handling bin and briefly restrained the female to check her vagina for a plug under dim white light, before reintroducing the pair into the cage. Thus, mice were out of their cage for approximately 1 min during a check. For the trials of one of the experiments (*N = *45), females were sacrificed after their first mating as part of validation of copulatory plug removal methodology ([@zow063-B87]). For the remaining mated females (*N = *170), the plug was then either removed or left intact ([@zow063-B86][@zow063-B87]), after which the female was paired with the second male and checked every 30--60 min until either a second copulatory plug was observed or until the beginning of the next dark phase. After the second mating, the plug was again either removed or left intact. Thus, females either had both or neither of their mates' plugs removed. Mated females were kept in isolation with nesting material and *ad libitum* food and water. Trials in which no plug by the first male was detected were stopped at the end of the dark phase and females were re-tested on a later occasion. Males were sexually rested for a minimum of 3 days after a trial with mating to allow sperm and seminal fluid replenishment ([@zow063-B88]). Whenever possible, we used full brothers from the same litter (65/70 male pairs) for sperm competition trials to minimize the influence of genetic background and potential maternal effects on mating behavior and sperm competitiveness.

Copulatory behavior
-------------------

Copulatory behavior in house mice is characterized by initial mounts, a variable number of mounts with intromission (during which the male inserts his penis and performs pelvic thrusts), and ejaculation including the deposition of the copulatory plug ([@zow063-B59]). One copulatory series includes all mounts and intromissions and ends with ejaculation. Here, we recorded (1) the latency from introduction of the pair into the cage to the first mount (mount latency), (2) the latency from the first copulatory mount to ejaculation (ejaculation latency), and (3) the in copula duration at ejaculation as potential indicators of a female's willingness to mate. We also used video recordings to confirm ejaculation by the second male.

Postcopulatory aspects
----------------------

We sacrificed females 9 days (± 1 day) *post coitum* using gradual CO~2~ filling in their home cage and dissected females to retrieve implanted embryos. By doing so we avoided potential biases in the distribution of *t* genotypes due to early postimplantation embryonic mortality associated with the *t* haplotype (*t/t* embryos are resorbed *in utero*; [@zow063-B54]; [@zow063-B86]). Embryo viability and paternity results are described elsewhere ([@zow063-B86], [@zow063-B87]). Here, we further genotyped the *Hba-ps4* locus that is located in the genomic region of the *t* haplotype ([@zow063-B81]; [@zow063-B54]) to obtain data on embryo genotype frequencies (+/+, +/*t* and *t/t*) for *t* haplotype drive estimates and questions related to cryptic female choice with respect to gamete genotype.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

An overview of the sample sizes available for the different analyses is given in [Table 1](#zow063-T1){ref-type="table"}. Data will be made available on Dryad on acceptance of the manuscript. Table 1.Overview of sample sizes available for the different analyses (mating, copulatory behavior, remating, and embryo genotype analyses)+/+ Females*+/t* FemalesTotalFirst mate*+/++/t+/++/t*Paired with male15114510785488Mated71694035215Copulatory behavior46352419124Second mate*+/++/t+/++/t+/++/t+/++/t*Paired with male273039161418179170Remated192129141212137127Sire genotype*+/++/t+/++/t*Sire mating order1^st^2^nd^1^st^2^nd^1^st^2^nd^1^st^2^nd^Embryo genotypes2632018784149953839956

Using the functions lmer and glmer in lme4 ([@zow063-B6]) in R version 3.1.3 ([@zow063-B71]), we analyzed data on mating and remating, copulatory behavior, and offspring genotypes with generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) and linear mixed models (LMMs), depending on the response variable. We compared full models to null models using likelihood ratio tests (LRTs) to test the global null hypothesis that none of the predictors has a significant effect on the response variable, and extracted effect sizes from full models to avoid biasing effect sizes through removal of non-significant terms ([@zow063-B24]). Continuous input variables were standardized to a mean of 0 and a *SD* of 1 to improve interpretability ([@zow063-B80]). Because many females were re-tested if they did not mate and because all males were used in multiple trials, we included the identity of the individuals as random effects in all models to account for multiple testing and avoid pseudoreplication. To account for the family structure inherent in our breeding design, we also included female and male parental origin as random effects. We obtained approximate 95% confidence intervals (c.i.) for fixed effects by multiplying Student's *t* values for our sample sizes by the standard errors of the predicted values ([@zow063-B16]).

### Controlling for relatedness

We generally controlled for relatedness between females and males by mating females to 2 males that were full brothers but not closely related to the female. However, in 5/488, trials females were accidentally paired with a full sibling from a different litter. Moreover, due to our within-population breeding design with a limited number of breeding pairs with overlapping generations, mating trials would by chance be staged between second-degree relatives (such as cousins). To include relatedness in our analyses, we included information from our breeding pedigree, where individuals not sharing any relatives in the 2 previous generations were assumed to be unrelated. Relatedness estimates thus ranged between 0 (no shared grandparents) and 0.5 (full siblings).

### Mating trials

First, we analyzed mating success (whether or not a plug was detected in a mating trial) with binomial GLMMs. The full model included the following fixed effects: male and female genotype at the *t* locus and their interaction, male and female body weight and their interaction, female age, oestrus stage (categorical variable with 3 levels), and the pedigree-based relatedness between the 2 individuals (see above).

Second, we asked whether the genotype of a female's first mate influenced her remating likelihood. We analyzed female remating similarly to mating success, here based on video observations. We included the following variables as fixed effects in a binomial GLMM: the genotypes of a female and her first mate as well as their interaction, female and male weight and their interaction, and relatedness between the female and the male. Because in one of the experiments, some of the first males' copulatory plugs had been removed ([@zow063-B87]), we included plug removal as a categorical fixed effect with 2 levels.

### Copulatory behavior

We analyzed 3 components of copulatory behavior (mount latency, ejaculation latency, and in copula duration at ejaculation) individually using LMMs. Full models contained female and male genotype and their interaction, female and male body weight and their interaction, oestrus stage and relatedness as fixed effects.

### Postcopulatory aspects

Paternity outcomes have been published elsewhere and showed no evidence for an influence of female genotype on the sperm competition disadvantage of +/*t* males ([@zow063-B86]). Here, we investigated potential within-ejaculate discrimination at the gamete level, that is, whether penetration of *t*-bearing ova was non-random with respect to sperm genotype. The proportions of different genotypes of a female's embryos were analyzed using binomial GLMMs. In these models, we only included female and male identity as random effects, because family-associated variances showed to be negligible. Significance of genotypic frequency estimates was assessed by comparing approximate 95% c.i. to null hypotheses based on previous estimates of transmission in males and females for this population ([@zow063-B54]) and on random gamete interactions. Mating order of the sire was included as a covariate to test for a change in the strength of drive with mating order (i.e., timing of ejaculation relative to ovulation) as suggested from work on delayed matings ([@zow063-B9]) and postpartum oestrus matings ([@zow063-B51]).

Results
=======

Mating trials
-------------

The 3 experiments were conducted over the course of almost 2 years from January 2013 to December 2014, but initial inspection showed that mating success was not significantly different between the 3 experiments and they were subsequently pooled. In 488 mating trials, 215 females mated as indicated by the deposition of a copulatory plug. Individual females that mated did so after 1.8 ± 1.3 trials (mean ± *SD*; range 1--8). Females that never mated before the end of the experiments were tested 2.1 ± 1.4 times (range 1--9). In successful trials that led to ejaculation by the male, pairs were separated after 5.7 ± 1.6 h (range 1.5--9.5 h). Pairs that had not mated were separated after 8.5 ± 0.7 h (range 7--11 h).

We analyzed mating as a binary outcome in a full model including 389 trials with all information available. Due to our full model approach, trials with missing information regarding any of the predictor variables---most commonly oestrus stage, male body weight, and relatedness---had to be excluded. Inspection of the full model showed significant effects of female genotype and female weight ([Table 2](#zow063-T2){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1A](#zow063-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, +/*t* females had a lower likelihood of mating (GLMM: 389 trials, 226 females, 117 males; *b* \[95% c.i.\] = 0.55 \[1.05, 0.05\], *z* = 2.17, *P = *0.030), and heavier females were more likely to mate (0.45 \[0.19, 0.72\], *z* = 3.36, *P \< *0.001). There was neither a significant main effect of male genotype (*P = *0.550), nor was the interaction with female genotype significant (*P = *0.645; [Figure 1B](#zow063-F1){ref-type="fig"}). These results were robust to a more conservative controlling for multiple testing of individual females, as a model including only each female's first mating trial (GLMM on 207 trials including 104 males) showed very similar results. Thus, the positive effect of female weight on mating likelihood was not driven simply by re-testing females that had not mated at a younger age and had gained weight as time progressed. Figure 1.(a) Mating likelihood as a function of female weight and genotype. Mating likelihood of females increased with their weight and was higher for +/+ than for +/*t* females ([Table 2](#zow063-T2){ref-type="table"}). Ticks correspond to individual mating trials (only every female's first trial is shown here, *N = *247), lines and shaded areas show predictions and approximate 95% c.i. from a full GLMM on 389 trials ([Table 2](#zow063-T2){ref-type="table"}). +/*t* females are shown in red, +/+ females in gray. (b) No evidence for discrimination against +/*t* males by +/+ and +/*t* females. Circles and error bars depict mean and approximate 95% c.i. from full GLMMs on mating likelihood for first matings (solid circles) and rematings (open circles), dependent on female genotype and the genotype of first mates. Raw data are shown as background gray circles, with surface area proportional to sample size. Neither mating nor remating likelihood was significantly affected by male genotype or its interaction with female genotype (see main text and [Tables 2](#zow063-T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#zow063-T3){ref-type="table"}).Table 2.Model summary from a full model on mating successModelResponse variableRandom effectsFixed effectsMean (SD)Fixed effect centered/ standardized?Estimate \[approx. 95% c.i.\]*z* value/ *F* value*P*GLMMMating success1\|Family/Male IDIntercept (genotypes centered)----0.02 \[0.47, 0.51\]0.070.9411\|Family/Female IDFemale *t* haplotype--y/n**0.55 \[1.05, 0.05\]**2.17**0.030**Male *t* haplotype--y/n0.15 \[0.63, 0.34\]0.590.558Female weight \[g\]20.7 (1.7)y/y**0.45 \[0.19, 0.72\]**3.36**\< 0.001**Male weight \[g\]25.2 (2.0)y/y0.10 \[0.14, 0.35\]0.830.404Female age \[d\]108 (29)y/y0.09 \[0.18, 0.36\]0.650.515Relatedness0.02 (0.08)n/n0.09 \[3.06, 2.88\]0.060.954Early oestrus--n/n0.31 \[0.88, 0.26\]1.070.285Late oestrus--n/n0.03 \[0.57, 0.64\]0.110.913Female × male *t* haplotype----0.22 \[0.72, 1.17\]0.460.645Female × male weight----0.05 \[0.20, 0.30\]0.410.683[^1]

Whether or not a mated female remated with her second mate was not significantly affected by any of the variables investigated, including female and male genotype and its interaction. Thus, the null hypothesis for the full model could not be rejected (GLMM: 145 trials, 84 males; *P = *0.194; [Table 3](#zow063-T3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3.Model summaries on full model tests for remating and copulatory behaviorFixed effectsLRTModelResponse variableRandom effectsFull modelNull modelχ^2^*dfP*GLMMRemating1\|Family/Male IDInterceptIntercept11.1580.1941\| Female familyFemale *t* haplotypeMale *t* haplotypeFemale weight \[g\]Male weight \[g\]RelatednessPlug removalFemale × male *t* haplotypeFemale × male weightLMMMount latency1\|Family/Male IDIntercept (genotypes centered)Intercept2.4290.9831\|Female familyFemale *t* haplotypeMale *t* haplotypeLMMSqrt(Ejaculation latency)1\|Family/Male IDFemale weight \[g\]Intercept6.2490.7161\|Female familyMale weight \[g\]RelatednessLMMIn copula at ejaculation1\|Family/Male IDEarly oestrusIntercept3.7890.925Late oestrus1\|Female familyFemale × male *t* haplotypeFemale × male weight[^2]

Copulatory behavior
-------------------

We analyzed mount latency, ejaculation latency and in copula duration at ejaculation to look for more cryptic signs of female mate choice. The null hypotheses for the full models on each of the 3 aspects of copulatory behavior could not be rejected (LMMs: 108 trials, 61 males; *P = *0.983, *P = *0.716 and *P = *0.925). Thus, copulatory behavior was not significantly influenced by any of the variables investigated ([Figure 2](#zow063-F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#zow063-T3){ref-type="table"}). Figure 2.Three aspects of copulatory behavior of first-to-mate males as a function of female and male genotype. Mount latency \[minutes; squares\], ejaculation latency \[minutes; circles\] and in copula duration at ejaculation \[seconds; diamonds\] are shown on a log~10~-transformed scale for all 4 possible female x male genotype combinations. Copulatory behavior was not significantly affected by any of the variables investigated ([Table 3](#zow063-T3){ref-type="table"}). Small symbols represent raw data. Large symbols and error bars show median and 95% quantiles of the raw data. Ejaculation latencies of less than 1 min were treated as outliers and thus excluded.

Postcopulatory effects
----------------------

[Figure 3](#zow063-F3){ref-type="fig"} depicts the predicted and empirical genotypic frequencies for the different crosses. Our estimate for male drive from matings between +/*t* males and +/+ females was 0.94 \[0.87, 0.97\], not significantly different from a previous estimate on this population (0.9; [@zow063-B54]). There was no evidence for an influence of mating order on male drive (GLMM: 171 embryos, 31 females, 32 males; z = 0.998, *P = *0.318), meaning that male drive did not differ between males that were first versus second-to-mate (0.90 vs. 0.97). Transmission of the *t* haplotype from +/*t* females did not deviate from Mendelian segregation (0.53 \[0.47, 0.60\]). Based on 0.9 drive in males and 0.5 transmission in females, the expected distribution of embryo genotypes from +/*t* x +/*t* matings was 0.45 *t/t*, 0.5 +/*t* and 0.05 +/+. Our empirical estimates matched this prediction well: 0.44 *t/t* \[0.29, 0.61\], 0.56 +/*t* \[0.43, 0.67\] and 0 +/+. Again, order had no significant effect on this distribution (GLMM: 77 embryos, 15 females, 11 males; z = 0.202, *P = *0.840). Overall, we found no evidence for a reduced transmission of the *t* haplotype in matings between genetically incompatible partners, and thus no influence of female genotype at the *t* locus on drive (cf. [@zow063-B54]). Figure 3.Distribution of embryo genotypes and estimates of male and female *t* transmission for different parental genotype combinations. Circles and error bars show predicted mean and approximate 95% c.i. for embryo genotype frequencies from GLMMs. The parental genotypes are indicated on the X-axis, embryo genotypes are indicated by colors, and by symbols at the top of the figure. Triangles show the predicted embryo genotype frequencies based on transmission of the *t* from +/*t* males to 0.9 of their offspring and Mendelian segregation in females as estimated for this laboratory population elsewhere ([@zow063-B54]). There was no evidence for drive reduction or for non-random fusion of sperm and ova in crossings of incompatible genotypes (see main text).

Discussion
==========

In a large number of controlled mating trials, we found no evidence for female discrimination against male carriers of the *t* haplotype. This was true for precopulatory mate choice, copulatory behavior and remating. Moreover, we found no evidence for cryptic reduction of drive based on genotypes of embryos retrieved during gestation. These results highlight that precopulatory discrimination against *t* haplotype bearing males may not be a common female strategy to avoid fitness costs associated with this meiotic driver. Female multiple mating offers a more parsimonious and potentially more powerful mechanism.

Precopulatory female preference?
--------------------------------

We found no evidence for precopulatory discrimination against +/*t* males, neither by genetically incompatible *+/t* females nor by +/+ females. Our findings contrast with previous studies that have reported consistent preferences by +/*t* females for the airborne scent of +/+ males over that of +/*t* males ([@zow063-B45]). Although urine from +/*t* males has been suggested to differ in volatile chemical profile from wild-type males ([@zow063-B33]), female house mice appear to require information from non-volatile components of urine to develop preferences for individual males ([@zow063-B72]; [@zow063-B76]). Furthermore, some recent studies have suggested that the correlation between social preference and sexual preference (as measured by parentage of offspring) may be weak in wild-derived house mice ([@zow063-B90]; [@zow063-B57]; [@zow063-B96]). Arena settings have also been used to investigate discrimination against +/*t* males, with mixed results ([@zow063-B44]; [@zow063-B25]). The only study so far that allowed females to choose between +/*t* and +/+ males while preventing male--male interactions found no support for precopulatory choice ([@zow063-B57]). The paternity disadvantage of +/*t* males was consistent with purely postcopulatory processes, but the experimental design did not allow for a conclusive distinction between pre- and postcopulatory mechanisms and did not control for female oestrus cycle ([@zow063-B57]). The findings reported here are consistent with females using a strategy that relies on the strong sperm competition disadvantage to +/*t* males ([@zow063-B86]).

Arguably, our assessment of female preference suffers from some limitations that merit discussion. We tested female choice in a laboratory setting, where choice was the outcome of a mating trial that was subject to interactions between female preference and environmental and male effects ([@zow063-B91]). Being introduced into and confined in a male's cage, females might have had little chance to resist male coercion and exhibit choice according to their preferences. If male physical coercion influences mating, one might expect a significant positive effect of male weight, either as a main effect or in the interaction with female weight. However, we did not find any influence of male weight on mating outcome ([Table 2](#zow063-T2){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, the significant positive effect of female weight on mating was opposite to that predicted if light females were less able to resist male coercion ([Figure 1A](#zow063-F1){ref-type="fig"}). We can only speculate on why heavier females were more likely to mate. First, heavier females may have a better ability to carry a pregnancy to full term. Second, females were kept in small same-sex groups where competition between females might have led to dominance interactions and reproductive suppression of subordinate females by heavier dominant females ([@zow063-B85]). Third, if female fecundity increases with female body weight ([@zow063-B84]), increased mating by heavier females may have been a product of male choice for heavier females ([@zow063-B18]). We also found a significant difference in mating likelihood between +/+ and +/*t* females, which may have been caused by male choice for +/+ over +/*t* females, or by a more reactive personality in +/*t* females (activity and exploration: [@zow063-B4]; trappability: [@zow063-B50]; [@zow063-B21]; social rank and pregnancy likelihood: [@zow063-B25]). Additionally, our observations of copulatory behavior did not reveal evidence for more subtle expression of female preference, because more resistance against +/*t* males should have increased mount latency, ejaculation latency and/or decreased in copula duration at ejaculation. Although all females were presumably in oestrus, the incidence of mating was moderate, but comparable to a recent study that used females from a laboratory strain that is likely to have experienced positive selection on female mating propensity ([@zow063-B74]). Trials in which mating did not occur could either indicate female and/or male mate choice, or inaccuracy in oestrus detection. Here, in the majority (82%) of the mating trials we detected oestrus using vaginal smears, a method that is well established for house mice ([@zow063-B11]), making it unlikely that oestrus detection was wrong in more than half of the mating trials and that there would have been an oestrus detection bias towards heavier females and +/+ females. Collectively, our findings suggest that females actively chose to mate rather than simply being forcefully mated, but did not discriminate against +/*t* males.

Sequential stimulus presentation in no-choice test paradigms has been proposed as a more powerful test of female preference than simultaneous stimulus presentation ([@zow063-B91]), and latency to copulation has been shown to be a reliable predictor of male mating success in field crickets ([@zow063-B82]). Studies in invertebrates and vertebrates (e.g., [@zow063-B55]; [@zow063-B79]) have established that no-choice tests enable females to exhibit mate preference, but have also highlighted that results and effect sizes can depend on the test paradigm used (for a meta-analysis see [@zow063-B19]). Our no-choice test paradigm offered the advantage of removing male--male competition, and the use of full brothers in the vast majority of trials ensured that +/*t* males did not systematically differ from +/+ males in genetic background. However, our mating design did not allow females to simultaneously compare males. Experiments with female brown lemmings *Lemmus trimucronatus* provided some evidence for female discrimination between dominant and defeated males in a no-choice setting, as did a simultaneous choice setting ([@zow063-B29]). In house mice, no-choice tests have demonstrated cryptic *male* choice regarding mating likelihood ([@zow063-B74]), copulatory behavior ([@zow063-B64]), and ejaculate allocation ([@zow063-B73]). In the only study to date that directly compared preferences of *female* house mice between simultaneous stimulus presentation and no-choice trials, the authors found that females discriminated against hetero-subspecific males only when allowed to compare males directly, and appeared to mate indiscriminately in no-choice trials ([@zow063-B98]). However, this negative result from no-choice trials was based on a total of 12 trials, of which only 4 resulted in ejaculation. No-choice tests are associated with smaller effect sizes than simultaneous choice tests ([@zow063-B19]), thus [@zow063-B98] study may have lacked the statistical power to detect more subtle discrimination during no-choice trials. Our large sample size makes it unlikely that our negative result is due to a lack of statistical power. Nevertheless, we cannot rule out that preference in female house is relative and may only be exhibited when more than one potential mate is available.

Is discrimination by +/*t* females plausible?
---------------------------------------------

Expecting female discrimination against genetically incompatible males in the context of the *t* haplotype is intuitively appealing: genetic incompatibility has strong immediate fitness consequences, and the restriction of compatibility effects to few loci should facilitate the evolution of compatibility mate choice ([@zow063-B70]). Disassortative mating should lead to negative linkage disequilibrium between the preference locus and the drive locus if there is no physical linkage of the preference locus to the *t* haplotype ([@zow063-B56]). However, the strong linkage between the male signal and the drive locus that is required for stability of female preference ([@zow063-B43]; [@zow063-B56]) is facilitated by major chromosomal inversions that encompass many potential candidate loci (e.g., MHC loci; [@zow063-B54]; but see [@zow063-B46]). On the other hand, there are also good reasons to expect that *t*-specific female preference is not evolutionarily stable. First, the importance of MHC for mate choice in mice remains controversial ([@zow063-B77]; [@zow063-B83]), and may be overridden by the influence of major urinary proteins (MUPs) that are not linked to the *t* haplotype ([@zow063-B41]). Although choosing males with MHC alleles different from self could lead to discrimination of +/*t* males by +/*t* females, it might also result in potentially maladaptive preference for +/*t* males by +/+ females because they could on average share fewer alleles than with +/+ males. Second, discrimination against the *t* haplotype that is controlled by a locus located on the *t* haplotype may not be expected to evolve or remain evolutionarily stable. Suppression of selfish genetic elements to resolve genomic conflict is expected to evolve in unlinked genomic regions ([@zow063-B10]). In turn, selection acting on the driving element will favor escaping suppression. Thus, selection will favor driving elements that evade detection by females ([@zow063-B67]). Even in females, the situation may not be as clear as stated previously. Lenington and colleagues stated that "... given the deleterious effects of *t* haplotypes when homozygous, it is possible that more copies of *t* chromosomes will be transmitted to the next generation if +/*t* females avoid mating with +/*t* males" ([@zow063-B49]). We argue that, from the view of the *t* haplotype, even selection acting on the *t* haplotype in females will not favor discrimination against a copy of the same *t* haplotype unless the probability of +/*t* males inseminating +/+ females was reduced by mating with +/*t* females, for example, in a strictly monogamous population. In individual litters, the absolute copy number of lethal *t* haplotypes that are transmitted to the next generation is not decreased when females accept incompatible mates. The offspring carrying *t* haplotype may even benefit from homozygote lethality, if reduced sibling competition increases their individual fitness ([@zow063-B13]).

Although we cannot rule out that avoidance of +/*t* males can arise on the *t* haplotype (possibly as a by-product of pre-existing female preference loci being located in the genomic region of the *t* haplotype), such a preference is unlikely to be evolutionarily stable.

Alternative ways to avoid meiotic drivers
-----------------------------------------

If precopulatory discrimination against male carriers of selfish genetic elements is indeed rare ([@zow063-B68]), how else might females avoid the associated fitness costs? Postcopulatory female choice offers a possibility to select directly on the haploid genotype at the gamete level ([@zow063-B8]). Importantly, unlike other phenotypic correlates of drive that may not reliably indicate the presence of a driver, changes in ejaculate features such as ejaculate size or the number of functional sperm are a direct and inevitable consequence of drive in males ([@zow063-B26]). *X*-linked sex ratio distortion reduces ejaculate size by killing virtually all of the *Y*-bearing sperm, offering a plausible mechanism for how females may detect driver males after insemination. Indeed, *Drosophila simulans* females use fewer of their stored sperm for fertilization and remate more quickly after mating with males carrying a sex ratio distorter than after mating with wild-type males ([@zow063-B2]). The *t* haplotype does not affect ejaculate size but instead more subtly influences sperm motility features (reviewed in [@zow063-B61]), possibly making it more difficult for females to detect +/*t* males. Here, we found no evidence that remating was affected by a female's first mate, either because females are unable to detect the *t* genotype, or because polyandry is a successful female strategy for avoiding fertilization by +/*t* males that is employed equally by +/*t* and +/+ females ([@zow063-B86]; see below). Nevertheless, there is some evidence from experimentally delayed matings ([@zow063-B9]) and a comparison between matings during naturally cycling oestrus versus postpartum oestrus ([@zow063-B51]), indicating that the timing of mating can affect drive, although this tends not to be the case for *t* haplotypes with strong male drive ([@zow063-B95]). Two previous studies have investigated the distribution of offspring genotypes in crosses between 2 +/*t* individuals and have found evidence for selective penetration that resulted in a reduction of drive ([@zow063-B5]; [@zow063-B54]). Here, we genotyped embryos that we retrieved at an early stage of gestation, thus including *t/t* embryos before resorption. Although we did not directly control the timing of mating and we did not know the timing of ovulation, first-to-mate males on average inseminated females earlier relative to ovulation than second-to-mate males. Our finding that drive was not affected by mating order is in line with previous work that found no effect of insemination relative to the timing of ovulation for *t* haplotypes with strong male drive ([@zow063-B95]). Further, we found no evidence for discrimination against *t*-bearing sperm by *t*-bearing ova, as the genotype distribution in embryos from +/*t* females that were sired by +/*t* males matched the expected distribution based on strong male drive and Mendelian inheritance in females. These effects suggest that if females *do* exhibit active postcopulatory discrimination against +/*t* males or against *t*-bearing sperm, +/+ and +/*t* females do so to the same extent ([@zow063-B86]; but see [@zow063-B54]). Here, our rather small sample size for fertilization of +/*t* females' ova by +/*t* males prevents us from drawing firm conclusions. The small sample size was mainly caused by the +/*t* males' strong disadvantage in sperm competition against +/+ males ([@zow063-B86]).

Because of the negative effects of male meiotic drive on male fertility and sperm competitiveness ([@zow063-B68]; [@zow063-B65]; [@zow063-B86]), inciting sperm competition by mating with multiple males ([@zow063-B62]) may offer a simple general mechanism for protection from the harmful effects of drive in males ([@zow063-B66]; [@zow063-B58]; [@zow063-B92]; [@zow063-B28]). Available evidence shows that female house mice are actively polyandrous ([@zow063-B78]; [@zow063-B90]; [@zow063-B57]) and that multiple mating is considerable in wild populations ([@zow063-B17]). Males carrying the *t* haplotype are strongly disadvantaged in sperm competition ([@zow063-B86]), particularly when first-to-mate ([@zow063-B201]), suggesting that polyandry is only ineffective when all of a female's mates are *t* heterozygous. [@zow063-B36] suggested 3 questions to address when investigating mate choice for good versus compatible genes. The questions focus on (1) whether the optimal mate is different for individual females, (2) whether there is evidence that females chose accordingly, and (3) the mechanistic basis for the choice. In the context of the *t* haplotype, whereas (2) and (3) have received some empirical support, we argue that (1) has been somewhat neglected. When considering long-term fitness consequences, fertilization by +/*t* males appears costly to both +/*t* and +/+ females. Polyandry provides a very effective possibility for avoiding fertilization by costly +/*t* males, both for +/+ and +/*t* females, although the costs of polyandry (e.g., enhanced predation risk, sexually transmitted pathogens; [@zow063-B34]) will influence the net fitness of this strategy. Importantly, polyandry offers a parsimonious explanation for a mechanism of discrimination that is inherently linked to the locus that inflicts the costs. More research in wild populations is needed to assess the importance of pre- and postcopulatory sexual selection on ecological dynamics of meiotic drive ([@zow063-B53]).
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[^1]: GLMM = generalized linear mixed model. The intercept was centered for female and for male genotype by assigning values of 0.5 and +0.5 to +/+ and +/*t* individuals, respectively. Thus, the intercept corresponds to an average between +/+ and +/*t* individuals for unrelated individuals with average body weights, with females of average age at an intermediate oestrus stage. *t* haplotype shows the change for +/*t* relative to +/+ individuals. Centered and standardized fixed effects have a mean of 0 and a standard deviation of 1 ([@zow063-B80]). Approximate 95% c.i. were obtained by multiplying Student's *t* values for our sample sizes by standard errors of the predicted values ([@zow063-B16]). 95% c.i. not overlapping 0 and *P* values \< 0.05 are highlighted in bold.

[^2]: GLMM = generalized linear mixed model, LMM = linear mixed model. Fixed effects were centered and standardized as indicated in [Table 2](#zow063-T2){ref-type="table"} and were the same for all 3 models of copulatory behavior. Shown are the results from LRTs on the full versus the null model (including only the intercept and random effects).
